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An investigationwas cmnfiuctedon an airoraftliqtia-t3001ea
single-oylitiertest engine(four-stroke~oyclespark-ignitiontype)
equi~peiiwith direotfuel in$eotionto tieterminethe effeotof valve
overlapati compressionratioon variationof enginepowerati
specificfuel consumptionwith exhaustpressure. At enginespeed.s
of ZXIOOand 2600~, runs were made for omessica ratiosof 5.5
and 7.6 eaohat valveoverlapsof 63°,166°,ad 200°overrangesof
exhaustpressurefrom10 to 60 inchesof mercuryabsoluteti of
fuel-airratiofrom 0.035to 0.100. Inletanifol& pressureswere
30, 40, and 50 inohesof merouryabsolute.
Increasingvslveoverlapfrm 63° to 200° ohangeathe variation
of powerwith increasingexhaust pressurefroma slightdeoreaseto “
an inoreaseof aboutthe samemagnitudewhen the exhaustpressurewas
lessthan about60 peroentof the nm.ifola pressure. At higher
exhaustpressures,the rate of ciemeasein powerwith exhaustpressure
bemme so greatwith the hrgervslve overlaps(166°ani1200°)t~t
the enginemula not be o~rated when the exhaust pressure was greater
than alout95 peroentof the inl.et-manifolapressure. Indicatea
speoificfuel consumptiontenaeato increasewith increasedvalveover-
lap. Changingenginecompressionratiofrom 5.5 to 7.6 ati engine
8peeafrom2000 to 2600 rpmdid not greatlyohangethe generaleffect
of valveoverlapand exhaustpressureon performance. .
From d.ataof this investigation,Prformanoe csloulationewere
tie for a oompoundpowerplantassuminga systemin which a steady-flow
turbineati compressorare mountedon the same shaftatithe turbine
powernot requiresfor superchargingis retu~a to the en#ne through
gears. When the valveoverlapwas ohangeafrom 63° to 200 at an
enginespeedof 2000 rpm,nWLXiIIMMnet brake speoificpowerand the
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correspondingnet specificfuel consumptionwere increasedapproxi-
mately17 and 30 percent,~speotively. At an enginesgeed.of’
2600rpnwhen valveoverlapwas changedfraa 63° to 150 , the maximum
net brakespecificpowerof the oompoundpowerplantwas increased
about7 percent,whereasthe net specificfuel consumptionremained
nearlyconstant.With furtherincreaseto 200° valveoverlap,the
net brakespecificpowerdecreasedwith an accompanyingincreasein
fuel consumption.
INTRODUCTION
Analysisof the compoundpowerplantconsistingof a conven-
tionalfour-stroke-cyclespark-ignitionreciprocatingenginein mm-
binationwith a gas turbineand q compressoris generallybased on
the use of currentreoiprooating-engined signsfor whichthe valve
overlapaveragesabout50°. Preliminaryanalysisof the effecton
ccmpound-p~r-plantperformznmeof Increasingvalveoverlapto
valuesconsidemblyabovethosecurrentlyused indicatedthat the
charge-airflow oouldbe substantiallyinoreasedresultingin better
cylinderscavengingwith consequentinmease in powerand, in
addition,an increasein the net poweravailableto the crankshaft
fromthe turbineand the compressorcomponents.
l
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Data obtainedon an air-oooledaircraftcylinderindicatedan
increasein enginepower of about20 pment for a change in valve
overlapfrom40° to 130° (reference1). The effectof changingvalve
overlapfrcm400 to 62° on mnrpound-power-plantperformanceis given
in reference2.
In ofierto determinewhetheran optimumvalveoverlapexists,
partioula.rlywhentheengineis consideredas a ccmrponent of a
compound-power-plant,an investigationreportedhereinwas conducted
at theNACA Lewis laboratoryon an airoraf’t-typeliquid-cooled
sln@e-oylindertest enginewith threevalveoverlaps(63°,166°,
and 200°)for variousenginespeeds$inlet-manifoldpressures,
exhaust pressures,and fuel-airratios. The currentdesignvalues
of compressionratio were bracketedby investigatingthe effeotof
valveoverlapand exhaustpressureat compressionratiosof 5.5
and 7.6
The effectof the foregoingvariableson msasuredenginepawer
and speoiflcfuel consumptionare presentedtogetherwith their
effecton the calculatedperformanceof a cmpound puwer@ant.
.
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An aircraft-typeliquid-oooled cylinder vith a S&inch bore
and &-inch stroke,incorporatingsingleintakeand exhaustvalves,4
was mountedon a single-cylinder-enginet st standequippedwith
standafiaccessoriesfor determiningenginespeedand torque. A
schemtic diagramof the single-oylinderengineand associated
equipmentis shownin figure1. Compmssicm ratiosof 5.5 and 7.6,
whichwere obtainedby placingsteelplates-ofpredeterminedthick-
ness betweenthe oylinderand the crankcase,were eqerimentally
checked.
The valve-overlaperiodwas variedby ohangingthe time of
exhaust-valveclosingthroughthe use of a two-pieceoverheadcam-
shaftwith an individualexhaustcam for each valveoverlapinvesti-
&@ed. The periodof dwellof the exhausteventwas thereforethe
onlydifferencebetweencam profilesfor each valveoverlap. The
timingof the othervalveeventswas not ~produced exactlyfor the
threedifferentvalveoverlapsbecauseof smallchangesin valve
timingthatwere intrcdmed by mohanicel difficulties.Valve
eventsfor the threeoverlapsare shownin the followingtable:
Valve timing
(deg)
Intakeopens,B.T.C.
InteJrecloses,A.B.C.
Exhaustopens,B.T.C.
Exhaustcloses,A.T.C.
Valve
63
33
37
57
30 3!),overla de166 20032 3040 4657 58134 170
A valve-liftdiagramfor166° overlapis givenin figure2.
Fuel was introducedintothe oylitierby direotin~ectioninto
the headbetweenthe valvesthrougha commercialspring-loaded
injectionnozzle;the spzayconeanglewaa about60°. Ftzelwas
suppliedto the nozzleby a plunger-type pump incorporatinga vari-
able stroketo controlthe rate of fueldelivery. The pumpwas
mechanicallydrivenby the engineand was equippedwith an ad$zstable
mupling for changingthe time of fuel injeotion.The fuel (AN-F-28,
Amendment-2)flowwas measuredly a calibratedrotemeterwith
provisionsfor dampingthe intermittentflow.
Combustionair was meteredto the cylinderby a flange-tapthin-
plateorificeinstalledaccordingto A.S.M.E.specifications.Auto-
maticallycontrolledelectrioheaterswereused to regulatethe
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inlet+nanifold temperature.Exhaustpressurewas controlledby a
butterflyvalvein the laboratoryexhaustsystemdownstreamof an
exhaust-gasmixingtanklocatedat the exhaustof the cylinder.
The cylindricalexhaustmixingtank had a tangentialentry,a volume
about23 timesthat of the cylindervolume,ad was coveredwith
2 inchesof thermalinsulation.Exhaustpressurewas masured in
the tankabout2 inchesK1OW the entryof the engineexhaustpipe.
Exhausttemperaturewas ~asurea by two shielaedthermocou@es
locatedin the exit of the tank.
PRoom
Opwe,thg conditionsl - The rangeof operatingconditionsfor
whlohdatawere obtainedis listedin table1.
Data were obtainedwith valveoverlapsof 63°,166°,and 200°
at each of the two compressionratios-}5.5 and 7.6. Each combination
of vslveoverlapad compressionratiowas investigatedat several
tnlet+anifolapressuresfor enginespeedsof 2000and 2600rpu. Far
each mmbinationof valveoverlap,impressionratio,inlet-manlfold
pressure,and engineSpeea,the over-allfuel-airratiowas varied
througha rangeof approximately0.035to 0.080at severalconstant
valuesof the ratioof exhaustpressureto inlet-manifoldpressure
Pe/Pm~ At an over-allfuel-airratioof 0.065,severalrunswere
alsomadewith variableexhaustpressure.
~ general,the inlet-manifoldtemperaturewas maintainedcon-
stantat 200°E’;houever,a few runswere madefor whichthe manifold
temperaturewas variedin orderto &eterminethe effecton power.
The oil-inlettemperaturewas heldat 160°*50 l?. The average
of the ooolanttemperaturesat the entz%mceand exit of the cylinder
was heldat 175°1’;the maximumcoolanttemperaturerisewas about
15° F for the rangeof conaltions.The ooolantflow ratewas maintained
at 125*2 poundsper minuteand the coolant-systempressurewas about
23*3 poundsper squareinchgage.
Injectiontimi~. - With largevalveoverlapsa considerable
amountof chargeair can,for certainoperatingconditions,pass
completelythroughthe enginewithoutbeingtrappd In the cylinder
&uringthe ocqressionand expansionstrokes. For suchconditions,
if fuel is injecteddirectlyintothe cylindera considerable
Mfferenoe my existbetweenthe cylinderfuel-airratioand the
over-aU fuel-airratio. In addition,when the exhaustvalvecloses
verylate,as in this investigationof the largervalveoverlaps
l
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(166°and 2000),part of the fielmy~ssibly be blmttiou@
cylinderduringthe scavengingprooessif fuel injectionbegins
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too
early. Early injeotion,however,is desirablefor goodmixingof
fueiand.air.
In orderto determinethe optimuntime for fuel injectionwith
the largeroverlaps,a preliminarytivestigationwas made in whichthe
time of injectionwas madeprogressivelyearlierwithall other
operatingconditionsconstant. The pointat which enginepowerbegan
to decreasewas notedand the time of injectionwas then set to begin
a few degreesbefore 10ss of power. This preliminaryinvestigation
was made at a pe/~ of 0.75and an over-allfuel-airratioof 0.065.
The tijeo%ionttiingsobtained,whichwere used throughoutthe
ranainderof the tivestigaticm,are includedin the following
tabletogetherwith the thing for 630 overlapthatwas arbitrar-
ily set to begina few degreesaftereXhaust-valveclosure:
Valve overlap Begiz&hg of injection
(deg) (degA.T.C.)
63 44 (14°afterexhaustvalvecloses)
166 55 (79°beforeexhaustvalvecloses)
200 90 (80°beforeexhaustvalvecloses)
Frequentchecksweremade throughout the entireinvestigation
to insme consistentpetiomance of the fuel inJection~alveinas-
much as preltiinarytestsindioatedthe need M attentionto prevent
erraticchangesin combustionefficiencydue to ticonsistentopera-
tion of the injeotionvalye.
MotoriW runs. - Motoringrunsweremade at a pe/~ of 1.0 for
l
all mmbinationsof valveoverlap,compressionratio,inlet-manifold.
pressure,and enginespeedin orderto estimaterubbing
power. The resultingvaluesof frictionhorsepowerand
operatingconditionsare listedin tableII.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
ExperimentalEngineData
friction
corresponding
= the hay of the effectof valve overlapand ccmqmessia
ratioon the veriationof measuredairoraft-emginecy15niLerper-
formancewith exhaustpres~e, the foil.awingengineperformance
~ters were c~siaered:
.
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- As in references3 to 6, the dimensionless
zatioof indicatedmean effeotivepressureto fnlet-
manifoldpressure)is used as
tity @ is computedfrmuthe
a measureof engi& power. The ~UEUl-
experhuentaldataby the relation
where
imep
ihp
%
‘d
N
indicated
indtoated
$=2?!9LJ= 2 x33,000 ihp
h pmvd~”
=an effectivepressure
horsepowerof engine
of engine,(lb/sqf%]
inlet-manif’oldpressure,(lb/sqft absolute)
displacementvolumeof engine,(cuft)
enginespeed,(rpu) ‘
The indicatedhorsepowerwas takenas the sum of the brake
horsepowerand the appropriatevalueof frictionhorsepowerfrom
tableII. Inasmuohas friotionhorsepowerwas obtainedat a
P*/Pm of 1.0,the pumpingpowerduringthe motoringruns can be
consideredzeroand hence the indicatedhorsepower,as defined
herein,oanbe consideredto includethe contributionsof all four
strokesof the oyole.
In figure3, H is plotted against pe~~ for constantengine
speed,valveoverlap,and ocxnpressionratio. A singleourveis
obtained(asin references4 to 6) regardlessof whether pe or pm
is varied,providedthatthe fnlet-numifoldtemperatureis constant. ‘
Changesin enginespeedand compressionratiodo not havemuoh effect
on the generalshapeof the ourvesbut do affeotthe magnitudeof @.
At constantvalveoverlapand pe/~, * is generallyslightly
greaterat the lowerenginespeedand at the highercompressionratio.
The Inoreasein @ with incmeasedcompressiontio is slightlyless
thanwouldbe expectedfromthe changein thermaleffioienoy,beoause
the volmtrio efficiencydecreasedslightlywith inoreasedcompres-
sionratio.
Increasi
7
the valveoverlaphad ~nappmciable effeoton the
variationof with pe/~. With 63 overlap(fig.3), the ourves
havethe characteristicshapeusuallyfoundwith conventionalvalues
9
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of overlap(references4 to 6); that is, as pe/~ increases,#
progressivelydecreases,the rate of decreasebecomingsomewhat
greaterfor valuesof pe/~ aboveabout0.7. The inflection
Vointfor valuesof pe/~ of’about1.1 was also obtainedin
investigationson nmlticyllnderengineshavingcomparablevalve
overlaps(references5 and 6). Investigationswith lowervalve
overlaps(thatis, 40°)dia not alwaysshowthis inflectionpoint
(references1, 2, and 4). Increasingthe valveoverlapto 166°
reeulteain a somewhatsmallerrate of aecreaseof # with inorease
in pe/~ for tiues of pe/~ belowabout0.8;however,above0.8
the rate of aecreasewas mch greaterthanwith 63° overlap. In fact,
power (andhence ~) decreasedso rapidlythat the enginecould.not
be operateawhen pe/~ was greaterthan about0.950.
.
.
.
With 200° overlap,extremelyrayiddecreaseof @ as pe/~
was increaseaabove0.8 is againevident. With this ove’rlap,however,
# “alsoaecreaseawith a aeoreasein pe/pm below0.8. A similar
resultis recordeain reference1 with a valveoverlapof 130°and is
attribute to the lmge scavengingair flow oarryingan appreciable
percentageof the heat of combustionto the exhaustat low valuesof
Pel~”
An additionalcontributingfactorto this effectis the change
in oylinaerfuel-airratio (inspiteof constantover-all fuel-air
ratio)accompanyingchangesin pe/~. Inasmuchas cylinderinjection
was usett,practicallyall the fuel oan be consideredto be trappeain
the cylinder.The trappedair flow,however,becomesa smallerper-
centageof the totelas pe/~ is &ecre&se&fromthe valuefor which
no blow-throughexists,resultingin an increasein cylinderfuel-air
ratiobeyondthe maximm powervalue (thatis, 0.08). With large
valveoverlap,a low pe may alsobe expectedto causea reduction
in the pressureof the air trappedin the cylinderand hencein $.
The foregoingeffectsare opposedby the aecreasedresidualgas and
the aecreasedpping losses(increasedpumpingrecove~) accompany-
ing a aecreasein exhaustpressure.
The effectof valveoverlapon poweris furtherillustratedin
figure4where @ is plotteaagainstvalveoverlapfor several
valuesof pe/pm at a compressionratioof 5.5 and enginespeeasof
2000 and 2600rpm. Similartrenaswere obtainedfor the sameengine
speedsat a compressionratioof 7.6. Althougha highaegreeof
accuracycannotbe ckimed for the middleregionof the ourves
.
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of lack of experimentaldata,the curvesitiicate.that
poweris obtainedat a valveoverlapof about120°for the
lowervaluesof pe/~ (0.333and 0.667).‘Thedata of reference1
also showan increasein powerof about12 percentfor an inorease
In valveoverlapfrom 40°to 130°at similarvaluesof pe/~ and
an enginespeedof 2000 rpn,whichoomparesfavombly with the
correspondingimprovementindicatedby the curvesin figure4(a) if
theya“reextrapolatedto a valveoverlapof 40°. A% pej~ of
0.833,the variationof powertith valveoverlapis smallat both
enginespeeds. At pel~ of 0.950,the effectof valveoverlapis
negligibleat 2000rp, but at 2600 rpm thereis a continualdecrease
of # with increasingoverlapoverthe rangeinvestigated.
The variationof # with over-allfuel-airratiofor all engine
conditionsinvestigatedis shownin figure5. These plotsfurther
illustmte the effectof charge-airblow-.thruughin changingthe
oylinderfuel-airratiowhen valveoverlapand pe/~ are varied.
Witha valveoverlapof 63°
~1 c~bi~tio~ of Pe/~~
, maximm power is reachedat practically
enginespeed,and inlet-manifoldpressuze
at an over-allfuel-airratioof 0.075to 0.080,whiohagreeswith
that of a oarbureted,engine. With 200° overlap,however,maximum
poweris reaohedat an over-allfuel-airratioas low as 0,055at a
Pe/~ of 0.333where@arge-air blow-throughis largeand oylinder
~el-air ratiois probablyabout0.08 (msximumpowervalue).
Volumetricefficiency.- Volumtrio efficiency qv, definedas
the ratioof the volumeof chargeair takenintothe engineper cycle
at inlet-manifoldpressure and temperatureto the displacementvolume
of the engine,is calculatedfromthe relation
2WC R(Tm+ 460)
llv= Pm vaN
where
Wc charge-airflow, (lb/tin)
R gas constantfor air, (ft-lb/(lb)(%))
Tm inlet-manifold temperatum, (%)
The variationof ~v with pe/pm is shownin figure6 for
all conditionsinvestigatedat an over-allfuel-airratioof 0.065.
.
.
.
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With otherconditionsconstant,a singlecurveof qv against
~e/~ iS obtained m~ess of whether p= or ~- is varied.
The generalshapeof the curvesfor a oonstantoverlapis not greatly
affeotedby danges in eitherenginespeedor compression~tio; how-,
ever, qv is generallyslightlygreaterat the lowerenginespeed
and oompession ratio.
Increasingthe valveoverlaphas a oonsid.erableeffecton the
variationof qv with pe/~. For example,at 2000 qmand a mm-
pressionratioof 5.5,adeorease in pe/pm from O.95 to 0.30results
in an increasein qv of about14 peroentwith 63° overlap,of
45 peroenttith 166° overlap,aul of 70 peroentwith 200° overlap.
Equallylargeeffeotsare foundfor the otheroonibinationsof engine
speedand ocqressionratio. Inspeotiunofthe fl~ S&30 showstkt
at compressionratioof 5.5,a ohange in valveoverlapfrm 63° to
200° increasesthe valueof ~v at pe/~ of 0.95about6 peroent
at 2000 rpn and deoreases qv about28 percentat 2600rpm.
l
.
.
Indicatedspeoificfuel consumption.- The variationof inclioatwl
specificfuel consumptionwith over-allfuel-airratiois presented
in figure7 for all engineconditionsinvestigated.The effeotsof
the ~iatim of cyltnderfuel-airratiowith oharge-aixblow-throu@
are againapperanto For em@.e, witi 63° valve o-lap, where the
blow-throughis smell,the minimuminiiioatedspeoifiofuel mnsumption
oooursat an over-allfuel-airratiobetween0.055and 0.065,whioh
correspondsto valuesfor a oarbureteilengine. With 200° valveover-
lap, however,at pe/~ of 0.333,wherethe oharge-airblow-through
is large,the mintmmindioatetlspeoifiofuel oonsunptionocoursat
an over-allfhel-airratioof 0.040to 0.050.,At 200° overlaplas
pe~~ is increase&tO0.950,the over-allfuel-airratioforminimwn
specificfuel consumptionInoreasesto a valuecorrespondingto that
of a o=bureted engine(0.055to 0.065). This variationis oauseflby
the demease in blow-throughof the ohergeair with increasingexhaust
p’essureanl indicatesthat the blow-throughis sndl at a valueof
Pe/P~ ‘f ‘*g500
The ourvesalso showthat for otherwiseoonstantoondittons
minimumspecificfuel mnsumption tendsto increaseas valveoverlap
is inmeased overthe rangeinvestigated.Speoifiofuel consumption
is slightlyinorease~by a changein enginespeedfrcm 2000 to
2600 rpu..Increasingthe compressionratiofrcm5.5 to 7.6 results
ina decreasein fuel consumptionasw~abe expeotedbeoauseof th
tiprovementin thermal.efficiencyof the engine. At oonstant pe&,
the variationof specificfuel consumptionwith over-allfuel-air
ratiois substantiallyindependentof i*t-tifOla p3zmure.
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Variationof power with charge-airflow.
- For a givenfuel-
ratiowhen no b?.ow-throughoccurs,the powerof the campresslon
expansionstrokesis proportionalto charge-airflow. An estimate
of the horsepowerof the compressionand expansion-strokesof the
cycleis the indicatedhorsepower(previouslydefined)minusthe pump.
ing horsepower,ihp - php. An approximkionof the pumpinghorse-
power php is obtainedf’rcmthe followingequation:
Php (Pm-Pe) v&N
=
2 )(33,000
where
Pe exhaustpressure,(lb/sqft absolute)
This relationfor pumpinghorsepowerassumesa squareindicator
cardfor the intakeand exhauststrokes. In figure8, ihp - php
is plottedagainstcharge-airflow Wc for all the engineconditions
investigatedat an over-allfuel-airratioof 0.065, Separateplots
are shownfor each of the two compassionratios. The datafor 630
overlapfall on a straightlinepassingthroughthe origin,thus
indicatingproportionalitybetweenpowerand air flow. With the
largeroverlaps,however,as the air flow is increasedby decreasing
Pe/&? the powerdoesnot increaseproportionatelybut tendsto
attaina limitingvalue,Indicatingthat an increasingamountof air
is passingthroughthe enginewithcnztbeingtrappedin the cylinder.
As wouldbe expected,the slopeof the line,,which is an
indicationof thermalefficiency,is greaterfor a compressionratio
of 7.6 than for 5.5.
- The plot in
figure9 showsthe variationof with over-allfuel-airratioto be
similarfor the differentinlet-manifold.temperaturesoverthe range
shown. Thesedata,whichwere of an explorato~natureobtainedfran
an earlyversionof the setup,are not exactlyoomyrable with the
data of figure3(b)becauseof differencesin the methodsof exhaust-
gas pressuremeasurement.
A crossplot of figure9 is givenin figure10 in whichthe
ratioof @ at any inlet-manifoldtemperatureto @ at an inlet-
~nifold temperatu?x?of 200°F ~m/#2w0 is plotted against inlet-
manifoldtemperaturefor a rangeof over-all fuel-airratios. The
variationof # with inlet-manifoldtemperatureis approximately
inverselyproportionalto the firstpowerof the absoluteinlet-
manifoldtemperatum.
.l
.
.
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Exhaust-gas temperature.- Typioalcurvesshowingthe variation
of measumd exhaust-gastemperaturewith over-allfuel-airratioare
presentedin figureI-I.for valveoverlapsof 63u, 1660,and 200°at
several.valuesof pe]~. These plotsare for an enginespeedof
2600rpm and an inlet-manifoldpressureof 40 inchesof merouryabso-
lute for impressionratiosof 5.5 and 7.6. At 63° valveoverlap,
the curvesare fairlyflatbut generallyreacha maximumvalueat an
over-allfuel-airratioof almut0.07. However,at the two higher
valveoverlapsand at low valuesof pe/~ where considembleblow-
throughof chargeair ooours,the exhaust-gastemperatureinureases
rapidlywith an increasein over-allfuel-airratiofrcmabout0.050
to 0.070,indicatingafterburningof excessfuelaud chargeair in
the exhaust-gasmixingtank. Exhaust-gastemperaturesgenerally
increasewith a decreaseIn pe/pm and at a greaterrate for *ve
overlapsof 166°and 200° than for 63°.
Compound-Power-XlantPerformance
The caloulathnsfor the compoutiyowerplantusingthe data
obtainedin this investigationwere made assuminga systemin which
a etea@-flowturbineand a compressorare mountedon the same shaft
ati the turbinepowernot requiredfor superchargingis returnedto
the enginethrmgh gears. The net powerof sucha systemwas obtained
by use of the follawingequation:
where
net hp
ihp
fhp
thp
shp
net hp = ihp - fhp + qg (thp - shp)
net horsepowerof compound.system
indicatedhorsepowerfrom experimentaltits
oalculateafriotion horeepower$9.33xlo-7N2
turbinehorsepower,powerobtainedfrom expandingengine
exhaustgas &cm engineexhaustpressureati temperature
to eltituaepressurethrcughturbinewith adiabatio
efficiencyof 80 peroent
superchargerhorsepower,powerrequiresto compresscharge
air fromal-titwletemperatureand pressure to inlet-
manifola pressureof enginewith duct allowanceusingan
efficiencyof 80 peroent
.
12
k gearefficiency,aemmed to be 95 percent
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An aftercoolerwas assumedto be placedbetweenthe sup?roharger
outletand the Inletmanifoldof the engineto 0001the ohargeair
to 200°F at the inletmanifold. V’ues of afterooolereffective-
nessnecessg to accomplishthis ooolingare under 30 peroentfor
all the aondltionsinvestigated.Turbinepowerwas calculatedby
the use of data fromreference7. The calculationsare for an alti-
tude of 30,000feet,enginespeedsof 2000and 2600rpn, inlet-
manifoldpressti of 40 inchesof wwcury absolute,and compression
ratiosof 5.5 and 7.6.
.
Plotswere made of the calculatednet brakespeoifiopowerof
the compoundsystem(nethp/ouin.)and correspondingnet speoific
fuelconsumption(netsfc)as a funotionof pe/~ for all the
over-allfuel-airratiosinvestigated.From theseplots,the net
brakespecificpowercorrespondingto pe/~ and over-all fuel-air
ratiofor maximumpowerwas determined.and is plottedwith the
correspondingnet speoificfuel consumptionagainstvalveoverlapIn
figure12. The minimumnet specificfuel consumptionwas detemined
in the samemannerand is plotted.with the correspondingnet ‘brake
.
specifiopoweragainstvalveoverlap. Maximumnet brakespecifio
poweroccurredgenerallyat a pe/~ of about0.7,whereasminimm
net specificfuel consumptionoccumed at a pe/pn of about0.8.
.
At an enginespeedof 2000 w (fig.12(a)),maximumnet brake
specificpowerfor both compressionratiosincreasesabout17 percent
as valveoverlapis increasedfrom 63° to 200°. This increasein
poweris aaoompaniedby an increasein the correspondingnet speoifio
fuelconsumptionof about30 percentfor a compressionratioof S.5,
but at a compressionratioof 7.6,net specifiofueloonaumption
remainsnearlyoonstant.Minimumnet speoifiofuel consumptionis
substantiallyconstantoverthe rangeof valveoverlapsinvestigated
for both ocmpressionratios,whereas the correspondingnet brake
specificpowerfor a compressionmztioof 5.5 inoreasesoverthe
entireran e of valveoverlapand is 12 peroent~eater at 200°than
~thatat 63 overlap. Thenetbrake speoificp% for a ccmpressicm
ratioof 7.6 reaohesa maximumvalueat about130 valveoverlap,
whioh is about 5 peroent greater than that at 63° valve overlap.
At an enginespeedof 2600 rpm (fig.12(b)) when valve overlap
is increasedfrom 63° to 150°,net brakespeoificpowerfor both
maximumpowerand formfnimumnet speoificfuel consumptionat both
compressionratiosinoreases6 to 8 peroentand the correspondingnet
speoificfuel oonsumptionsare nearlyconstant.As valveoverlapis
.
l
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increasedabove150°,the net bzakespecifiopowerdecreaseswith
accompanyinginoreasein fuel consumption.As wouldbe expected,
betterperformanceis obtainedat a compressionratioof 7.6 than
at 5.5 inasmuchas theseourvea are for oonstantinlet-manifold
pressurel
The trendsof the
of resultsobtainedat
mercuryabsolute.
The resultsof an
curvesin figure12 are also representative
an inlet-manifoldpressureof 50 inohesof
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
investigationof the effectof valveoverlap
and compressionratioon variationof measuredaircraft-engine
oylinderperfomzanoewith exhaustpressuremay be summarizedas
follows:
1. Increasingvalveoverlapfrom 63° to 200° changedthe vari-
ationof pwer with increasingexhaustpressurefroma slightdeorease
to an increaseof aboutthe samemsgnitudewhen the exhaust pressure
was lessthan about80 percentof the manifoldpressure. At higher
exhaust pressures,the rate of deoreasein powerwith exhaust pressure
becameso greatwiththe largervalveoverlaps(166°and 200°)that
the enginecouldnot be operatedwhen the exhaust pressurewas greater
thanabout95 peroentof the inlet-manifoldpressure.
2. At low exhaustpressures(33percentof inlet-manifold
pressure),the data indicatedthatmaximumpowerwouldbe obtained
with a valveoverlapof about120° for the compressionratiosand
enginespeedsinvestigated;at an exhaustpressureequalto 95 peroent
of inlet-manifoldpressure,valveoverlaphad no appreciable ffeot
on the pwer obtainedat 2000 rpm,but at 2600 rp the powerd.eoreased
withan inmease in valve overlapoverthe rangeinvestigatedfor both
compressionratios.
3. The minMum indioate~specificfuel mnsumption increased
with inoreasein valveoverlapoverthe rangeinvestigated.
4. Changingenginemmpnssionratio from 5.5 to 7.6 and engine
speedfrom2000 to 2600 rpn did not greatlychangethe generaleffect
of exhaustpressureon perfomzance.
the
The results of calculations usingthe enginedata to determine
performanceof a compoundpowerplantassuminga systemin which
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a steady-flowturbineand a ocnqpressorare mountedon the sameshaft
and the turbinepowernot required for supercharging is returnedto
the enginethroughgearsshowedthat:
5. At an enginespeedof 2000 rpm,net brakespecificpower
correspondingto ratioof exhaustpressureto inlet-xmnifoldpressure
and over-allfuel-airratiofor maxinmmpowerinoreasedabout17 per-
centas valveoverlapwas inwease~ from 63° to 200°at both compres-
sionratios. The correspondingnet specificfuel consumption
increasedabout30 peroentat a compressionratioof 5.5 and re=ined
nearlyconstantat a compressionratioof 7.6.
6. At an e ine speedof 2600rpm when valveoverlapwas9increasedfrom 63 to 150°,the maximumnet brakespecificpowerfor
both compressionratiosincreased6 to 8 percentand the net specific
fbel consumptionremainednearlyoonstant. As valveoverlapwas
furtherincreasedfrom150°to 200°,net brakespeoificpower
decreasedwith aocgm~nyingincreasein fuel consumption.
7. For caupressionratiosof 5.5 and 7.6with all othercon-
ditionsconstant,bettercompound-power-plantperformancewas gener-
ally obtainedat the highercompressionratio.
.
.
LewisFlightPropulsionLaboratory,
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics,
Cleveland,Ohio,February9, 1949.
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TABLEI - OPERATINGCONDITIONS
Gompres- Valve Nominal Inlet- Exhaust Over-all hlet-
iionratiooverlap engfnemanifold pressure fuel-air
(deg)
manifold
6peed pressure (g;ey ratio tempera-(rprn)(ln;H% ture
(°F)
505 63 2000 40 13.3to 60 0.049to 0.079 200
5.5 63 2000 50 16.7to 60 .049to .075 200
5*5 63 2600 40 13.3to 50 .049to .080 200
505 2600 50 16.7to 60 .049to .075 200
5.5 1:: 2000 13.3to 38 .040to .080 200
5.5 166 2000 % 16.7to 47.5 .040to l075 200
5.5 166 2600 40 1303to 38 .045to .083 200
5.5 166 2600 16.7to 47.5 .040to .075 200
5.5 200 2000 :: 10 to 28.5 .035to .070 200
5.5 200 2000 40 13.3*O 38 .035to .074 200
5*5 200 2000 16.7to 25 .040to .080 200
5.5 200 2600 % 13.3to 38 .040to .080 200
5.5 200 2600 16.7to 37.5 .045to .080 200
7.6 63 2000 % 10 to 40 .050to ,080 200
7.6 63 2000 40 10 to 50 .045to .080 200
7.6 63 2600 30 10 to 50 .055to .084 200
7.6 2600 10 to 50 .050to .080
7.6 & 2000 ~ 10 to 25 .040to .070 :%
7.6 166 2000 40 13.3to 38 .035to .070 200
7.6 166 2600 30 10 to 26 .040to .079
7.6 166 2600 13.3to 33.3 .040 to .081 %
7.6 200 2000 % 10 , to 28 .040 tO ,065
7.6 200 2000 13.3 to 38 l035 to .070 %
7.6 200 2600 :: l045 to .080 200
7.6 200 2600 %3 :: % .040 to .080 200
7.6 2000 % 30 .065 to .100
7.6 % 2000 30 .060 1%
7.6 30 % l060 120
7.6 :: %%) 30 30 .060 140
7.6 63 2000 30 30 .065 to .100 150
7.6 2000 30 .060 MO
7.6 :: 2000 :: 30 l060 180
7.6 63 2000 30 30 .060to .100 200
— —..-— —
1
1
.
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TABLE 11 - FRICTION HORSEPOWER
Compres-
sion ratic
5*5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5,5
5.5
5.5 “
5 s
5.5
5.5
5.5
7.6
7.6
7.6
7.6
7.6
7.6
7.6
7s6
7.6
7.6
7.6
7.6
Valve
overlap
(deg)
%’
63
1::
166
166
166
200
200
200
200
200
63
63
63
l%
166
366
166
200
200
200
200
Nominal
engine
speed
(rprn)
2000
2000
2600
2600
2000
2000
2600
2600
2000
2000
2000
2600
2600
2000
2000
2600
2600
2000
2000
2600
2600
2000
2000
2600
2600
1
hlet-
Inanif’ol
pressur
(::oy~
40
50
40
50
40
50
40
50
30
40
50
40
50
30
40
30
40
30
40
30
40
30
40
30
40
Friction
hors e-
powera
11.9
12,6
17.9
19.0
11,2
11.5
16,3
1701
10.7
11.2
1101
15.3
16.3
1003
10.8
15.1
15.9
9.7
10.4
14.2
15:2
9.8
10.1
1405
14.9
T
aExhaust pressure equal to inlet-manifold
pressure.
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